Tomato leaf curl virus (ToLCV) has become a major threat of Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) production in the world including tropical and subtropical tomato growing regions due to its the endemic presence. The aim of this study is to develop a forewarning strategy for the farmers. The components included in the experiment were, a susceptible tomato variety "Patharkuchi" planted at 15 days interval starting from16th August to 29th December during both the experimental year 2012-13 and 2013-14 under field condition. Different dates of planting also allowed the plants to interact with the different weather factors prevailed through out the growing period. Here, six independent weather variables like maximum and minimum temperature and their differences, maximum and minimum relative humidity and rainfall were considered and natural epiphytotic conditions were permitted. Disease severity was measured and expressed as AUDPC. Prediction equations were developed for each treatment separately through step down multiple regression analysis which showed that different meteorological factors having different influence on disease severity and these were explained after logistic and gompertz transformation of the realized observed value of the disease severity (expressed as AUDPC). Logitic and gompertz are the two transformation models through which the disease progress curve move over time and its comparative expression are also presented graphically in this study. Different dates of planting showed differences in disease severity. Lowest disease severity was found when tomato was planted in (D1=16th August) (AUDPC=94.08) and 97.01) and maximum disease severity was noticed (D4=30th September) (AUDPC=101.91 and 102.66) in the two respective years. Results disclosed that two models tested were not equally fit for predicting disease progress curve in every treatments, though both the models can be used to express disease progression but for linearization of AUDPC following the two models (logit and gompit) showed that logit fit better than gompit for the prediction of tomato leaf curl virus and this was confirmed by the low standard error estimate (MSE) of logit in most of the treatments. The co-efficient of determination value (R2) showed that variation in disease severity can be explained up to88.5% (maximum) in logistic as well as 98.7% (maximum) in Gompertz with combined effect of the weather variables included in the present study. The result also suggested with delay in planting time the disease severity (AUDPC) increases. Minimum disease severity (AUDPC) observed between planting time 16th August to 31st August. So, in West Bengal condition planting of tomato between these periods may be recommended with an expectation of minimum disease severity (AUDPC).
Introduction
Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) is the second largest most widely grown vegetable crops grown all over the world. In India tomato is cultivated in Panjab, Haryana, Uttar Pradesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka and West Bengal. West Bengal is one of the leading producers of tomato. It is enriched with vitamins A and C as well as rich source of minerals and organic acids. Tomato cultivation has become increasingly popular among the small and marginal farmers" because of its varied climatic tolerance and able to fetch handsome amount of money.
Tomato is affected by large number of viral diseases. Among all the diseases reported, tomato leaf curl virus (ToLCV), a geminivirus (Geminiviridae: subgroup -III) is the most important and destructive viral pathogen in many parts of India (Vasudeva and Samraj, 1948: Sastry and Singh, 1973; Saikia and Muniyappa, 1989; Harrison et al., 1991) including West Bengal.
The disease is characterized by the curling and twisting of leaves followed by marked reduction in leaf size. The diseased plants look pale and stunted due to shortening of internodal length with more lateral branches resulting in a bushy appearance (Vasudeva and Sam Raj, 1948) and transmitted by whitefly Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) (Homoptera: Aleyrodidae) (Vasudeva and Sam Raj, 1948; Butter and Rataul, 1973; Muniyappa and Veeresh, 1984) .
Yield loss due to ToLCV has been reported 50-70% depending upon the growing season (Saikia and Muniyappa, 1989) . Yield loss exceeds 90 per cent, when infection occurred within four weeks after transplanting in the field (Sastry and Singh, 1973; Saikia and Muniyappa, 1989) . In many cases ToLCV epidemics lead to abandonment of the crop, particularly in seasons/periods favoring whitefly population build up (Pico et al., 1996) .
For the last few years it appeared in epidemic form in different part of the country and facing the heavy toll to tomato. The reason identified injurious strains of B. tabaci are very difficult to manage, chemicals are the only weapon to control the vectors, having wide host range and continuous and overlapping cultivation of tomato throughout the year, its being very difficult to manage the disease. So, the present research programme is aimed to develop an economic management technique. To achieve the objective, the crop was planted at different planting dates to find the incidence of ToLCV encountering different environmental situations, as environment play an important role in the population dynamics of the whitefly and with the increase of the vector population disease incidence also assumed to increase. Several scientists Pruthi and Samuel (1942) ; Varma (1959) ; Saklani and Mathai (1977) and Ramos et al., (2002) and had recorded the month wise vector populations. There was a report by Shaheen (1983) revealed, early sown tomato in February was seldom infested, but that sown in April became severely infested throughout the flowering and fruiting stage resulting in 40 per cent crop loss.
Severe infestation at the seedling stage resulted in complete yield loss on autumn crops sown in August. B. tabaci attacking tomato in April-November with infestation peak in August-October. This fact helps to ponder over that variation in disease severity in different month due to changing environmental parameter in the field. So, the experiment was set to find out the most suitable date for planting of tomato considering its relationship with the prevailing meteorological parameters. Tomato plant can be grown through out the year but the severity of the disease varies during different years possibly as a result of changing environmental parameter. Therefore, it is better to determine the nature of relationship between the disease severity and the weather parameters (depicted through different dates of planting in this study) to verify the linearity of disease progress in simulation studies.
Linearization of disease progress curve is essential to determine the rate of epidemic, project future disease development and estimated initial disease severity. For the disease ToLCV in tomato, for linearization suitable amenable used through suitable transformation (Mayee and Datar, 1986) . Here, two transformation equations were used for devising linearized mathematical models, viz., logistic (Van der Plank, 1963) and gompertz (Berger, 1981) .
In this experiment, efforts put forth to determine the influence of different weather factors that act as a predisposing factor for the development of vector population of the disease and to formulate suitable prediction equations through step down multiple regression analysis of disease severity data from different dates of planting considering two different transformation models which ultimately aim to develop suitable economic management techniques through the choice of right time of planting on the basis of predicted disease severity involving the prevailing weather parameters.
Materials and Methods
Investigation was carried out at the University Farm Kalyani, Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya, Nadia, West Bengal, during 2012-13 and 2013-14. The soil of the farm was sandy loam in texture (sand 52.74%, silt 19.60% and clay 25.66%) and belongs to the hyperthermic family with the pH 7.2. One susceptible tomato variety "Patharkuchi" (indeterminate type) was chosen and the field experiment was laid out at randomized block design (RBD) using 10 treatments (different dates of planting) in three replications, and the plot size was 5×5 sq m. Tomato seedlings of 30 days old were planted in each experimental plot at a spacing of 60 cm × 30 cm. All recommended agronomic practices followed and natural epiphytotic was considered.
Treatment details
The seedlings were transplanted in the main field starting from 16 th August and at every 15 days interval and transplanting was done till 29 th December and the same was followed for the two consecutive experimental years.
Dates of transplanting were maintained same for both the experimental years i.e 2012-13 and 2013-14
Dates of transplanting in the main field D1 16-08-2012 and 16-08-2013 D2 31-08-2012 and 31-08-2013 D3 15-09-2012 and 15-09-2013 D4 30-09-2012 and 30-09-2013 D5 15-10-2012 and 15-10-2013 D6 30-10-2012 and 30-10-2013 D7 14-11-2012 and 14-11-2013 D8 29-11-2012 and 29-11-2013 D9 14-12-2012 and 14-12-2013 D10 29-12-2012 and 29-12-2013 
Validation of the pathogenicity of the pathogen
The diseased sample was collected from the field and sent to the Division of Plant Virology, IARI, New Delhi for identification of the pathogen and it was confirmed that the pathogen was Tomato leaf curl virus and its pathogenicity was proved artificially.
Disease scoring
Percentage of infection in each plot, the number of leaf curl infected plants was noted by visual observation.
The number of leaf curl infected plants in each plot, was observed on 15 th , 30 th , 45 th , 60 th , 75 th and 90 th days after transplanting.
The severity of the disease was measured on the basis of scale as follows (Friedmann et al., 1998) 
Scale Description 0
No Then the disease severity records were averaged over the three replications and disease progress curves were plotted. For each replication the area under disease progress curves was calculated as per Wilcoxon et al., (1975) . The formula was used and follows:
Y i =severity at 1 st observation, X i = Time (days) at first observation N = Total number of observation
Transformation models used under study
The data obtained were subjected to both Gompertz (Kranz, 1974; Berger, 1981) and logistic transformation (Vander Plank 1963) using the following equation:
Where Y = Proportion of disease tissue.
Apparent infection rate calculated either as logistic infection rate (r) or gempertz infection rate (k), for each increment of time determined using the respective formulae: dx/dt =Xr (1-x) in case of polycyclic pathogen, Vander Plank (1963) X= the proportion of tissue diseased r = apparent infection rate,
(1-x)= the proportion of tissue available for infection, exp. In = Logarithms (to the base e).
If the total amount of "X" of capital interest varies with time "t", then dt means a very small interval of time and dx is the very small bit that X increase in that interval. a. k, c, b and 0.05 = constant
The best fit of a specific model to the data was determined by comparison of the rate parameters ('r' for logistic and 'k' for Gompertz), which is nothing but the regression coefficient 'b', y-intercept (a).
Weather parameters and statistical analysis
The available meteorological data on weather variables viz. maximum temperature (T max) i=1 and minimum temperature (T min) and their differences (Tmax-Tmin), maximum (RH max) and minimum relative humidity (RHmin) and rainfall (R)were collected from AICRP on Agro-Meteorology, Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya, Kalyani, West Bengal. Seven days mean of those weather parameter (variables) were recorded at morning (06.35) except for the seven days cumulative rainfall and the number of rainy days for the entire period of disease assessment were worked out.
To predict the disease development, multiple regression equations were computed by using SPSS computer software. Coefficient of determination (R 2 ) was also calculated and tested for significance at 1% level of probability. Disease prediction models were developed using the following equation:
Where, Y= predicted disease index; a= intercept; b i = regression coefficient for X i (i= n) and X i = independent variable (i=1 n i.e weather parameters); e= random error.
Step down multiple regression analysis was applied to disease severity data. The goodness of fit to the model so obtained was evaluated by co-efficient determination (R 2 ); adjusted determination of co-efficient (R 2 adj) and error means square (MSE). So, a final evaluation of the model was determined based on the above three criteria (Berenson et al 1983 , Coakley et al., 1988 .
Results and Discussion
Tomato variety "Patharkunchi" was used in this experiment and 30 days old seedlings were planted in 10 different date starting from 16 th august to 29 th December at 15 days interval in two consecutive years i.e 2012-13 and 2013-14 to find out the suitable date of planting for minimum disease severity.
The results indicated that, lowest disease severity was found when tomato was planted in (D 1= 16 th August) (AUDPC=94.08) and (AUDPC: 97.01) respectively for the year 2012-13 and 2013-14 (Table 1 and 2). Followed by (D 2= 31 st August) (AUDPC= 95.02 and AUDPC= 97.80) in both the experimental year correspondingly (Table 1 and 2). The disease severity started to increase from the next dates of planting and found maximum at (D 4 =30 th September) (AUDPC=101.91). After that the disease severity started to reduce from the (D5=15th October) (AUDPC = 99.84) and continued upto (D10=29th December) (AUDPC = 95.13) ( Table 1) .
Similar trend is followed in the progression of disease over the year 2013-14. Here, also maximum disease severity observed in (D4 = 30 th September: AUDPC =102.66) followed by (D5 = 15 th October: AUDPC = 101.30) and D6 = 30 th October: AUDPC = 101.05) ( Table  2) . Sakalani and Mathai (1977) , reported that October to mid December was the most effective time for planting tomato followed by January to first March in Pantnagar (UP). In March to September sown crop ToLCV appeared within 25 to 45 days after planting whereas appearance of ToLCV symptom was delayed when the crop was sown during October to mid December.
Our finding also in agreement to the result revealed by Mahajan (2001) , where 1 st September planting was found to be suitable to get the stable yield from tomato with minimum infection by ToLCV. In later dates of planting, though recorded less disease incidence but produce lower yield.
Less incidence on later transplanted and more incidence on early transplanted tomato crops during autumn season have been reported by many workers including Saikia and Muniyappa (1989) , Polizzi et al., (1994) ; Borah and Bordoloi (1998) in also in support with the findings in the present study.
The AUDPC data obtained was subjected to both gompertz and logistic transformation and equations were developed and presented in Table 1 and 2. Both the transformation models showed the mode of spread of the disease over time (Fig. 1) and provide a comparative study through which the scientists could depict which model suits better to describe the spread of the disease. Our results presented in Tables 1 and 2 concluded that both the model can fit to depict the disease progression over time but lower standard errors of logit model suggested that logit fit better than gompitin case of tomato leaf curl virus. Among the gompit transformation, it was best fit in D1(16 th August) and D2 (31 August) planting with (a=6.713 and 14.279b=0.021 and 0.015c =0.850 and 0.884 with MSE value=0.004 and 0.002) in the year 2012-13 and 2013-14respectively for D1.Similar trends followed by D2 (31 st August) and D5 (15 October) planting in both the year. But for the rest of the treatments low MSE value of logit proved that it suits better to predict the disease progression than high MSE value of gompit.
Plant disease development is a dynamic process and depends upon the interactions between the host, pathogen and the environment. Here, one more factor is included i.e the vector. The variation in any one of the factor influence the disease development. Here, environmental variation was considered as an independent variable in the regression equation to develop prediction equations over the two experimental years and both the model logit and gompit was considered to linearize the disease progress curves. Depending upon the nature of the disease progress curves, one model found fit better than the other into a specific plant pathosystem.
Prediction equations
In this experiment, six independent variables i.e T max, T min, Tmax-min, RH max, RH min (average taken and represented as only RH) and total rainfall (RF) were considered and their influence on the disease development were established through the development of prediction equations and the procedure followed was step down multiple regression analysis.
The result revealed that there was a positive significant correlation between the disease severity and T mean and mean RH and total rainfall with the progression of the disease through AUDPC following the two different models tested and it remain true for all the treatments in the following year experiment also. In this situation, the only way to determine the best fit model is the comparison between low standard error of the estimate (MSE) table 3 and 4.
In the year, 2012-13 treatment D1 (16 th August), D2 (31 st August), and D5 (15 th October) Gompertz model showed low MSE value than logit, so, progression of the disease in this dates of planting they can be best explained through gompit model and for the rest of the treatments logit model was found better (Table 3 and Fig. 1 Several workers worked on the relationship between the weather parameters and severity of ToLCV, whose report supports our observation. Singh et al., (1999) who reported that spread of the disease was rapid with the maximum temperature of 28.7 to 30.8 0 C and minimum temperature of 15.1 -22.3 0 C, 2.0 mm rainfall and maximum minimum relative humidity of 88-91.30 and 44.6 -69.6 per cent, respectively. Yassin (1975) reported the negative correlation between ToLCV incidence and wind direction. Nitzany (1975) testified relationship between RH and ToLCV outbreak and concluded most favourable is T mean 30 0 C and RH< 60% but (Makkouk et al., 1979) reported ToLCV outbreaks in the coastal region with a mean relative humidity more than 60 per cent. Similar type of experiment conducted by Saha and Das (2014) on chemical management of tomato early blight contradicts our result in terms of disease progression where gompit was found to fit better in the expression of disease progress curve.
From the above equations and the literature cited it is observed that, T mean, mean RH and rainfall are related positively and significantly with the disease severity in both the year and plays the major role in both the year. But for more precise conclusion further study has been needed considering few more factors like wind velocity, Bright sunshine hour, mean cloudiness etc. those may have direct or indirect effect on either vector population or on the host, major components of the phyto epidemics.
Coefficient of determination (R 2 ) value indicated that the predicted value of PDI can be explained 35.8 percent to 88.5 percent of the total variation in the PDI in case logit transformation scale and Gompit exhibit 51.3 percent to 98.7 percent variation in the prediction of disease severity in the year 2012-13. In 2013-14, this variation was from 62.3 percent to 86.7 percent under logit and 63.6 percent to 86.9 percent under Gompit respectively. The best fit of one model over the other has been attained by comparison of the regression parameter Y intercept (Fried et al., 1979) ; R 2 (Berger, 1981 and Waggoner, 1986) Among the two transformation model, high co-efficient of determination value (R2) of logit and low standard error estimate of logit in both the year prove that logit fit better than gompit in case of tomato leaf curl virua when planted in different dates of planting. In both the year, 2012-13, high co-efficient of determination value (R 2 ) of gompit in case of D1, D2 and D5 plot may fit better than logit and low standard error estimate of gompit prove that gompit fit better in this situation (Table 3 and 4). The estimation and comparison of all the parameters in the present investigation resulted in fitting of 88.5 percent and 98.7 percent of the disease progress curves into the logistic and gompertz models, respectively.
From the findings, it can be concluded that in early planting the disease severity is less that the late planting. Planting between 16 th August and 31 st August found to be best time for planting of tomato under indo-gangetic plains of West Bengal. This finding was also strongly supported by Mohanty and Basu, 1987 . Within these planting dates and in 15 th october planting disease progression was best defined through gompit model. For the rest of the planting dates logit model was found to fit better. Our experiments had shown good correlation between the two models (coefficient of determination value 0.88 and 0.87 in logistic as well as 0.98 in Gompertz model). Where gompertz value showed 0.98, it means in case of D6 (30 th October planting) there is a change of 98 percent disease severity with the positive significant effect of T mean, RH mean and rainfall in combination. It is also applicable under different situations, since the present disease progress curves encompass a wide spectrum of disease severities ranging from 1.43 to 9.9 logistic and 1.66 to 14.29gompertz apparent infection rates, which are generally encountered under different environmental conditions. These curves will have wider practical applicability in an integrated disease management program, while taking a decision as to whether to take prophylactic measures or not.
